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• Material efficiency and productivity has been decreasing since 
2000

• Consumption increases: + 70% material requirements in 2050 

(+ 3 billion middle-class 2030) water +137 %

• European Union: risk of critical materials supply

• Structural losses: low effectiveness use of material bank in the 
economy (e.g. 1/3 food produced is lost)

• Energy transition: high material needs

• Carbon management: also means a smarter 
approach to materials, water and soil use and 
regeneration

System drivers
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• PT | slow metabolism = accumulates resources in 
stock

• PT | construction: 73% of materials extracted, 1/3 
total waste generated

• PT | low material efficiency and productivity (2016 
PT: € 1.15/kg materials | € 2.04 / kg EU average)

• PT | energy-dependent economy from imports 
(fossil fuels)

• PT | GHG emissions have been decreasing since 
2005, but the energy and carbon intensity of the 
economy is above the EU average

88 Mt81 Mt

Source: National Statistics Institute – Environmental Accounts | Eurostat – Environmental Accounts

PT drivers



• EU ACTION PLAN FOR CIRCULAR ECONOMY: executed at 90%, focus on plastic (new directive)

• INDUSTRY STRATEGY 2030: promoting the efficient use of resources, focus on plastics, circular bioeconomy, critical materials, industrial 

symbiosis;

• PLATFORMS OF CIRCULAR ECONOMY: auscultation and interaction with interest groups, good practices, opportunities;

• EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK: focus on design, innovative materials & substitution, circular use and life extension, value recovery;

European drivers



PT Action Plan for CE

ECO.NOMIA.PT
ECONOMIACIRCULAR.GOV.PT
NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY PLAN

http://eco.nomia.pt/contents/ficheiros/paec-en-version-4.pdf


MACRO LEVEL ACTIONS GOALS

I - DESIGN, REPAIR, REUSE
Lifecycle extension

Support design for repair and reuse

II - CIRCULAR MARKETS
Fiscal measures (e.g. plastic, fossil fuels)

Investment (e.g. Environmental Fund)

III - EDUCATION CE Literacy and Enabling Startups

IV - EAT NOT WASTE
Improve productivity in Agriculture

Reduce organic waste 

V - NEW LIFE 4 WASTE
Improve recyclates uptake

Flexible by-product classification

VI - RESOURCE REGENERATION
WATER EFFICIENCY & REUSE

MATERIAL & NUTRIENT REGENERATION

VII - RESEARCH & INNOVATION
Knowledge networks

Research & innovation agenda ENVIRONMENT FUND



Resource Generation

Guidelines

Use & Consumption Reuse Regeneration

Promote water efficiency in the 
urban, agriculture and industrial 
sectors

Promote integration of water reuse 
in the planning and management of 
water resources

Promote biotechnologies for 
extracting and reusing nutrients and 
compost

Develop water efficiency labelling 
and accredited certification

Support the development of 
synergies and/or technologies for 
obtaining minimum reuse 
requirements

Promote voluntary agreements to 
overcome obstacles to promote 
water reuse, use of extracted 
materials and production/use of 
compost as fertilizer

Establish goals per river basin for a 
more effective ratio of water 
abstracted and used with 
sustainability targets

Propose awareness campaigns for 
water reuse involving the main 
stakeholders(linkedtoAction3);

Promote organic agriculture and 
sustainable agricultural practices as 
a vehicle for speeding up the 
regeneration of nutrients and 
efficient water use.



IWRM & CE

The EU Water Framework Directive
Integrated river basin management for 
Europe

Proposal for a regulation on minimum 
requirements for water reuse

IWRM

Water and Circular Economy

A Systems Approach 

Opportunities & Value creation

Source: Ellen Macarthur Foundation, Water and CE White Paper

“Guidelines on Integrating Water Reuse into 
Water Planning and Management in the 
context of the WFD”, (CIS WFD, 2016)



Political level:

Development of a Strategy for Water Reuse:

• Legal Framework 

• Guidelines for developing water reuse projects

• Water Reuse Plans for the largest UWWTP

Adoption of a Strategy for Livestock and Agro-industrial Effluents 
(2018-2025) - ENEAPAI

Incentives for aggregation of small water utilities                               
(< 20 000 inhab.) to boost operational efficiency and increase technical 
capacity to implement and maintain circular solutions. 

Financial support to CE projects 

PT actions

Lisbon 2020



PT actions 

Provide customers information about
their water consumption, allowing
them to optimise the use of water in
their homes or businesses.

Water efficiency in buildings

Water Optimization for Network 
Efficiency

Water use efficiency

Reduction of Non-Revenue Water in
Lisbon Distribution Network from
23.5% in 2005 to 8% in 2015.

https://www.epal.pt/wone

https://www.aquaexperience.pt

Intersectoral Collaborative Projects

Collaborative projects between

Water Utilities & Agriculture sector

to better allocate water resources

in stressed water regions.

https://www.epal.pt/waterbeep

https://www.epal.pt/EPAL/menu/produtos-e-servi%C3%A7os/wone
https://www.aquaexperience.pt/
https://www.epal.pt/waterbeep


Other initiatives

Raising 
awareness

Data integration

Biorefineries
WTP

WWTP

Innovation 
&

Technology
Sharing of information/Collaboration

Dematerialization
Optimize

Digitize
Servitize

Energy Efficiency and Production Plan

http://eco.nomia.pt/



• According to the World Economic Forum “Water crises have been among the top five global risks in each 
of the last seven years,”   besides that water is connected to every major global risk we face. 

• Water management needs to shift from the Take-Use-Discharge approach to the Circular Economy 
model combined with a more risk-based perspective to face its present and future challenges.

• Given the strategic and transversal nature of the transition to a Circular Economy, a systematic approach 
combining top-down (government) and bottom-up (users/consumers, companies, regional and local 
authorities) actions. Collaboration is key!

• Focus on addressing the barriers of cultural, technological, market and regulatory nature. 

(Examples: Building awareness on the benefits of reusing water; Building awareness on the water-related risks to economic activities)

• To effectively change production and consumption patterns we all need to create 
competencies for a circular economy.

Final remarks
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